Dear Colleague,
A end the one FO event that is the “go to” mee ng place for families, with unique
topics not talked about anywhere else!
Financial Research Associates proudly presents the 10th Anniversary Family Oﬃce
Symposium, slated for May 7-8, 2012 in beau ful Bermuda. This event has come to be
known as THE one event that really speaks to families’ issues and concerns, combining
the wisdom of families who’ve “been there” with the exper se of a peerless faculty.

Just a few of the innova ve topics addressed this year include:
An explora on of the reality of inves ng today: Can we make 6% again?
Results of an industry study looking at trends and issues in the FO space
Unique investment op ons for families a er liquidity events
New direc ons in direct inves ng
A debate on the SEC rules: is the reality as bad (or worse) than what
was expected?
How younger family members are handling significant wealth
The reali es of pu ng together a ‘virtual’ family oﬃce—HOW you
outsource ma ers!
...and much more!
Plus, we’ve extended our breaks for even more networking me, and have again
included our families-only networking breakfast.
And, you’ll hear from Richard Bernstein of Richard Bernstein Advisors
as well as re red U.S. Ambassador Thomas Pickering on
their views of today’s poli cal and economic climates—truly
a “can’t miss” opportunity.
Register today! Call 800-280-8440 or online at www.frallc.com.
Sincerely,
Lori Medlen, President & CEO
FINANCIAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATES, LLC
Kristina Stiens, Conference Director
FINANCIAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATES, LLC

Financial Research Associates
provides the financial community
with access to business informa on
and networking opportuni es.
Oﬀering highly targeted conferences,
FRA is a preferred resource for
execu ves and managers seeking
cu ng-edge informa on on the
next wave of business opportuni es.
Please visit www.frallc.com for more
informa on on upcoming events.

Important Information

To Register:
Fax:

704-341-2640

Mail:

Financial Research Associates
18705 NE Cedar Drive
Ba le Ground, WA 98604

Phone: 800-280-8440
Online: www.frallc.com

The 10th Anniversary

Family
Office
Symposium
May 7-8, 2012
Bermuda
Fairmont Southampton, Bermuda
101 South Shore Rd.
Southampton, Bermuda SN02

Call 800-441-1414 and men on the Family Oﬃce
conference to secure your room at the nego ated rate.

We have a limited number of hotel rooms reserved for the conference. To ensure you receive a room at the
nego ated rate, make sure you men on the Family Oﬃce Conference when placing your room reserva on.
Upon sell out of the block room rate, addi onal availability will be at the hotel’s discre on. BLAHBLAH
BLAHBLAH

Fees and Payments:
The fee for aƩendance at the Family Oﬃce Symposium is $2095
Please make checks payable to Financial Research Associates, and write code B801 on your check. You may also pay by Visa, MasterCard,
Discover, or American Express. Purchase orders are also accepted. Payments must be received no later than April 30, 2012

Team Discounts:
 Three people will receive 10% oﬀ.
 Four people will receive 15% oﬀ.
 Five people or more will receive 20% oﬀ.

In order to secure a group discount, all delegates must place their registra ons
at the same me. Group discounts cannot be issued retroac vely. For more
informa on, please contact Whitney Be s at 704-341-2445 or wbe s@frallc.com.

SOFT DOLLAR YOUR CONFERENCE REGISTRATION!
This FRA conference may be eligible under sec on 28(e) of the Securi es Exchange Act of 1934 for payment via so dollars. For
further informa on or a So Dollar Applica on form, please visit our website www.frallc.com/so dollars.aspx.

Cancellations:
If we receive your request to cancel 30 days or more prior to the conference start date, your registra on fee will be refunded minus
a $250.00 administra ve fee. Cancella ons occurring between 29 days and the first day of the conference receive either a 1) $200
refund; or 2) a credit voucher for the amount of the original registra on fee, less a $250.00 administra ve fee. No refunds or credits
will be granted for cancella ons received a er a conference begins or for no-shows. Credit vouchers are valid for 12 months from
the date of issue and can be used by either the person named on the voucher or a colleague from the same company.
Please Note: For reasons beyond our control it is occasionally necessary to alter the content and ming of the program or to subs tute speakers. Thus, the
speakers and agenda are subject to change without no ce. In the event of a speaker cancella on, every eﬀort to find a replacement speaker will be made.

Top Reasons to Attend
Explore where the investment returns are in today’s diﬃcult environment: Are alterna ves worth it? Should you focus more on wealth preserva on?
Hear from two expert keynote speakers about where the economy’s headed, and what the poli cal climate holds
Learn about managing the outsourcing of family oﬃce func ons—not simply whether or not to outsource
Join a debate about the real eﬀect of the new SEC rules on families
Discover genera on-skipping estate planning strategies
Advisors: uncover strategies for eﬀec vely integra ng the “hard” and “so ” sides of family wealth management
Boost your chances of higher returns through improved manager selec on and due diligence
Should you buy a sports team? Seed a hedge fund? Discuss strategies for inves ng a er a liquidity event
Uncover secrets to smooth the rela onship between trustees and beneficiaries
Network with families and top advisors in beau ful Bermuda
Explore opportuni es for inves ng in natural resources, including farmland

The Fairmont Southampton, Bermuda Resort
Perched on Bermuda’s stunning south shore with miles of pink sand beaches, the
pala al Fairmont Southampton Bermuda hotel was voted one of the top resorts in
the Atlan c by the readers of Condé Nast Traveler in 2009 and 2010.
On nearly 100 tropical acres do ed with lush bougainvillea and towering coconut
palms, the Bermuda resort is the summit of luxury, oﬀering unparalleled ameni es
throughout the en re property: An 18-hole par three golf course, a 31,000-squarefeet Willow Stream Spa and some of the island’s finest restaurants including the
historic Waterlot Inn, housed in a large tradi onal Bermuda co age and winner of
the pres gious AAA Four Diamond award. Spend your days relaxing poolside or pull
up a chaise lounge at the sprawling oceanfront beach club with an on site PADI dive
center, tennis courts and more.
The Fairmont Southampton Bermuda hotel’s spacious guestrooms—many with
sweeping water views—are richly appointed with private balconies, walk-in closets
and marble bathrooms. For unsurpassed luxury and service, reserve a room on the
Fairmont Gold Floor, a hotel-within-a-hotel that pampers guests with its dedicated
concierge, complimentary con nental breakfast and complimentary canapés served
daily in a private harbour view lounge.

MEDIA PARTNERS

Sponsorship and Exhibit Opportunities
Enhance your marke ng eﬀorts through sponsoring a special event or exhibi ng your product at this event. We can design custom sponsorship
packages tailored to your marke ng needs, such as a cocktail recep on or a custom-designed networking event.
To learn more about sponsorship opportuni es, please contact Menna Lloyd White at 704-341-2440 or mlloydwhite@frallc.com

Special Appreciation to Our PROGRAM Advisors
James H. “Jamie” McLaughlin, CEO
J.H. MCLAUGHLIN & CO., LLC
In 2010, Mr. McLaughlin founded
J. H. McLaughlin & Co., LLC, a strategy and prac ce
management consul ng firm serving the wealth
management industry and family oﬃces. His
clients include commercial banks, registered investment advisors,
single and mul -family oﬃces. He counsels senior execu ves
on business economics, sales and growth strategies, staﬀ/talent
development, and, broadly, opera onal eﬃciency and improvement.
He has over 20 years of experience in both senior opera ng
roles and client-facing roles in the family oﬃce and ultra high
net worth industry and a history of building organiza ons across
a variety of private wealth management models. He has also
worked directly with firms and families across the country and has
developed an extensive professional network that he can call on for
complementary capabili es to serve his clients. Prior to founding J. H.
McLaughlin & Co., Inc., he was CEO of Geller Family Oﬃce Services,
the New York mul -family oﬃce.

Philip F. Strassler, President
STRASSLER LLC
Phil Strassler has 40 years of experience working
with families, alterna ve assets funds and their
advisors to provide strategic business advice
and guidance on how to strengthen and deepen
business rela onships. In 2007, he re red as a Partner at Marcum
& Kliegman LLP, where he was instrumental in fueling the firm’s
growth from $20 million in revenues with 30 professionals, to nearly
$120 million with 500 professionals by the me he le to launch
SFO Adviser Select, LLC. SFO Advisor Select, LLC provides objec ve
processes to families and their single family oﬃces to help them
choose best in class advisors.
At Marcum & Kliegman LLP he founded and was the leader of
the Private Wealth Services and Alterna ve Investment Group
prac ces. In 2008 and 2009 Phil developed and taught the Emerging
Leadership Program to Marcum & Kliegman LLP Senior Managers
and Partners. In addi on, to co-founding SFO Advisor Select, LLC, Phil
provides strategic advice to several family oﬃces.

He was previously a partner at Convergent Wealth Advisors (formerly
Lydian Wealth Management), where he built the firm’s New York
oﬃce, Mellon, where he was the regional president of Mellon’s New
York region, and Sanford C. Bernstein & Co., Inc., where he started in
the wealth management industry as a financial advisor.

Who Should Attend:
Investment, administra ve and governance execu ves
from family oﬃces and mul -family oﬃces

Trusts & Estates professionals

High-net-worth individuals

Family oﬃce technology providers

Private banking execu ves

Advisors

Entry Into Bermuda
New United States Federal Law requires that travelers entering or
re-entering the United States on or a er January lst, 2007 from any
interna onal country (including Bermuda) must present a governmentissued passport to clear US Customs. For addi onal informa on on how to
obtain a US passport you may access an applica on on the web at h p://
travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html
For Canadian visitors, a passport is preferred, however, you can use one
of the following: the original or cer fied copy of your birth cer ficate,
together with an oﬃcial photo ID; or Canadian Cer ficate of Ci zenship.
Ci zens of other countries require a passport and possibly a visa
depending on their home country. A return or onward cket or other
document of onward transporta on to a country to which, at that me,
the passenger has right of entry, is also required from all visitors.
Children under 18 years of age who are traveling with only one parent
must have a notarized le er from the non-traveling parent allowing travel.
Bermuda has fairly strict entry regula ons for tourists so please be sure you follow them before your visit.
Contact Bermuda Tourism for more informa on Tel: 1(800) 223-6106).

DAY ONE: May 7, 2012
7:15 – 8:00 • Registra on and Con nental Breakfast

Panelists:

8:00 • Chair’s Opening Remarks

Candice Beaumont, Managing Director
L INVESTMENTS

Jamie McLaughlin, CEO
J.H. MCLAUGHLIN & CO LLC
8:10 • Opening Keynote Session: Exploring the Current
Macro-poli cal and Economic Environment: What
Families Need to Know
Richard Bernstein, CEO & CIO
RICHARD BERNSTEIN ADVISORS
Rich Bernstein is the former Chief Investment
Strategist and Head of Merrill Lynch’s
Investment Strategy Group.
Bernstein has more than 25 years experience
on Wall Street. Before joining Merrill Lynch in 1988, he held
posi ons at E.F. Hu on and Chase Econometrics/IDC. He has
been voted to the Ins tu onal Investor All-American Research
team for eighteen years and named to the “First Team” ten
mes.
Re red U.S. Ambassador
Thomas R. Pickering, Vice Chairman
HILLS & COMPANY
Thomas R. Pickering re red as Senior Vice
President Interna onal Rela ons and a
member of the Execu ve Council of The
Boeing Company on July 1, 2006. Pickering joined Boeing in
2001, upon his re rement as U.S. Under Secretary of State for
Poli cal Aﬀairs, where he had served since May 1997. Pickering
holds the personal rank of Career Ambassador, the highest in
the U.S. Foreign Service. In a diploma c career spanning five
decades, he was U.S. ambassador to the Russian Federa on,
India, Israel, El Salvador, Nigeria, and the Hashemite Kingdom
of Jordan. From 1989 to 1992, he was Ambassador and
Representa ve to the United Na ons in New York.
9:10 – 10:00 • Spotlight Panel Session:
Can We Ever Make 6% Again?
Examining the search for yield in the current environment
What can you achieve through public markets?
Are alterna ves worth it?
How much should you focus on wealth preserva on
alterna ves and spending reduc on?
Is your family ready to jump on new investment
opportuni es when they arise?

Bill Masucci, CEO & CFO
FD FAMILY OFFICE
Greg Cur s, Chairman & Managing Director
GREYCOURT & CO.
10:00 – 10:10 • Open Mic Q&A
10:10 – 10:40 • New! Extended networking break!
10:40 – 11:40 • Char ng Our Course: Proscrip ons and
Prescrip ons for the Next 10 Years
Jamie McLaughlin, CEO
J.H. MCLAUGHLIN & CO LLC
John Benevides, Head of Family Oﬃce Services & President
HARRIS MYCFO INC.
11:40 – 12:30 • Families in Transi on: Looking at the Op ons
a er a Liquidity Event
When a family sells an opera ng business, what should they
do next? This panel will explore some of the op ons and
how to cra a strategy for blending your family’s investment
objec ves, interests and goals. Topics and op ons to be
explored include:
Who should handle the family’s investments?
Becoming involved in direct investments
Star ng a new business
Becoming an angel investor
Buying a sports team
Seeding a hedge fund
Designing a charitable giving plan
Evalua ng estate planning op ons
Learning how to not be a CEO anymore
Moderator:
Philip Strassler, President
STRASSLER LLC
Panelists:
Sco Wakeman, Partner
FAMILY NAVIGATION STRATEGIES LLC
Allan Zachariah, Managing Director
PATHSTONE FAMILY OFFICE

Moderator:

Brad Egna, Director
NEST EGG MANAGEMENT LLC

Jeremy Tennebaum, CEO
SPOUTING ROCK CAPITAL ADVISORS

David Gochman, President
INCLENBERG INVESTMENTS LLC
12:30 • Networking Luncheon

May
Track “A”

Track “B”

1:45 – A • Trusts as ‘Family Members’: The Secret to
Mul -Genera onal Wealth
• The role of trusts as transi onal ‘family members’
• Educa on for beneficiaries and trustees on respec ve roles
and responsibili es
• Iden fying s cking points in exis ng trustee-beneficiary
rela onships
• Representa on of Trusts within the Family Governance System
Lisa Gray, President & CEO
GRAYMATTER STRATEGIES LLC

1:45 – B • New Direc ons in Direct Inves ng
• Deal-by-deal vs. fund investments
• The selec on process
• Goals and objec ves
• Structuring: terms and alignment of interests
• Managing the oversight of investments, managers or partners
• A summary of typical mistakes
Moderator:
William McEnroe, Managing Director
FUND TAX SERVICES

Tavan Pechet, President
PECHET ADVISORS LLC

Panelists:
Joe Solari, Execu ve Vice President & Managing Director
G INVESTMENTS & Managing Director,
METROPOLITAN EQUITY PARTNERS

2:30 – A • The New Wave of Impact Inves ng
Raul Pomares, Senior Managing Director
SONEN CAPITAL LLC

Nathan Troutman, Managing Partner
PRIVATUS LLC

Josh Cohen, Managing Partner
CITY LIGHT CAPITAL
3:15 – 3:45 • A ernoon Break-enjoy extended networking
3:45 – A • Change in the Global Financial World and How Family
Oﬃce Technology Can Keep Pace
• Common technology mistakes
• How Big Data will change common workflows
• Crea ve destruc on and changing standards
• How to use technology to increase informa on and
situa onal awareness
Joe Lonsdale, CEO of ADDEPAR & Chairman
LONSDALE FAMILY OFFICE

Elaine M. Hughes, Partner, Investment Management Group
LOWENSTEIN SANDLER PC
2:30 – B • Keys to Star ng a Private Trust Company
Marianne Wilder Young, President
MARKET STREET TRUST COMPANY
John Duncan, Partner
KOZUSKO HARRIS DUNCAN
3:15 – 3:45 • A ernoon Break-enjoy extended networking

ESTATE PLANNING FOCUS:
3:45 – B • Part I: Adventures in Mul -Genera onal Estate
Planning 2012
A case study reviewing tax and nontax challenges of G1 through
G3 (and beyond) wealth transfers, including:

Paul McKibbin, Managing Director
FAMILY OFFICE METRICS

“
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Interes ng mix of
presenters. Tracks made it
possible to choose topics of
relevance for me.

”

• Exploi ng the (once-in-a) life me gi ing window
• Genera on-skipping strategies: turbo-charging dynasty trusts
• Equal vs. fair treatment: resolving intrafamily tensions
• Planning for nontradi onal family units
• A look ahead to 2013 and beyond
Michael Gooen, Member of the Firm
LOWENSTEIN SANDLER PC
4:15 – B • Part II: The Family Focus Workshop: A Charisma c
Advisor’s Approach
David Richman, Na onal Director
EATON VANCE ADVISOR INSTITUTE

DAY ONE CONTINUED
Track “A”
4:45 – A • Topic to be Announced

Track “B”
4:45 – B • Solving the Hedge Fund Problem
• Gaining alterna ves exposure without the hedge
fund hangover
• Liquid, transparent, tax eﬃcient diversifica on
• No ga ng, K-1s, incen ve fees or missing collateral
• The new diversifica on
Moderator:
Steven P. Alms, CEO
ALMS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Panelists:
William A.H. Rhodes, Managing Director
DEUTSCHE BANK SECURITIES
John Kidd, Vice President
DEUTSCHE BANK CAPITAL MARKETS

Networking Reception Immediately Following

Contact Menna Lloyd White for more informaƟon about sponsorship: 704-341-2440 or mlloydwhite@frallc.com

DAY TWO: May 8, 2012
8:00 – 8:45 • Con nental Breakfast
7:45 – 8:45 • Exclusive Families-Only Breakfast Discussion: Si ng on the Family Side of the Table
This private breakfast is for founda ons, family members and high-net-worth individuals only. Join an open, confiden al conversa on
with an experienced professional who o en works alongside family members as they navigate complex issues, including how
to handle the advisors on the other side of the table. The conversa on will begin with observa ons on specific skills that family
members and family oﬃce professionals need to develop when significant assets are involved. Special focus will be given to families
in which wealth is held in trusts and other structures that require specialized knowledge and tools.
Moderator:
Patricia Angus, Founder & CEO
ANGUS ADVISORY GROUP

DAY TWO: May 8, 2012

May

Track “A”

Track “B”

8:50 – A • Session TBD

8:50 – B • Session TBD

9:30 – A • Due Diligence Roundtable: Manager Selec on in
Turbulent Times

9:30 – B • Deba ng the New SEC Rules: How Should
Families Adapt?

If you would like to be a panelist on this session,
Contact Menna Lloyd White at 704-341-2440
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• What’s the real impact on families?
• How should families react?
• How has the impact varied from what’s been an cipated?

Moderator:
Jeremy Tennebaum, CEO
SPOUTING ROCK CAPITAL ADVISORS

Thomas J. Handler, J.D., P.C., Partner
HANDLER THAYER, LLP

Panelists:

Ellen Kaye Fleishhaker, Partner
ARNOLD & PALMER LLC

Jim Rosebush, Founder & CEO
THE WEALTH & FAMILY MANAGEMENT GROUP
Elijah Duckworth, Principal
POINT ONE PERCENT
10:30 – 10:45 • Break
10:45 – A • Manager Showcase: Innova ve Investment Op ons
in Hedge Funds
Moderator:
Bill Lo us, Partner
LLBH PARTNERS
Panelists:
Mike Kane, President
KESTREL ASSET MANAGEMENT
Gary Katz, Managing Principal
DOWNTOWN CAPITAL PARTNERS LLC
Peter Gorman, Senior Vice President
SSARIS ADVISORS

10:30 – 10:45 • Break
10:45 – B • Integra ng the “So ” and “Hard” Issues When
Advising Families
• How can investment advisors eﬀec vely deal with
family dynamics?
• Ge ng children involved early on
• Communica ng goals
• How family dynamics impact the advisory prac ce
• Transforming individual rela onships to mul -genera onal
rela onships
• Understanding client goals from the client’s perspec ve
Lisa Gray, President & CEO
GRAYMATTER STRATEGIES LLC
Elizabeth M. Hamack, Chief Counsel, CCO & Managing Director
C.M. CAPITAL
11:30 – B • Session TBD

12:00 – 1:00 • Networking luncheon for all a endees and speakers

DAY TWO CONTINUED
1:00 – 2:00 • Inves ng in Natural Resources

2:45 – 3:30 • Managing Outsourcing: The Reali es of Pu ng
Together the “Virtual” Family Oﬃce

Part I: Farmland

• Pu ng outsourcing in context--looking at family oﬃce
strategy and opera ons
• What are the general pros and cons of outsourcing
• Outsourcing specific func ons and selec ng providers
• Managing the virtual family oﬃce as a team

• Farmland as an asset (why)
• Owning farmland
• Inves ng in farmland (how)
Jay Giro o, President
FARMLAND OPPORTUNITY
Part II: Water

Jeremy Tennebaum CEO
SPOUTING ROCK CAPITAL ADVISORS

Tamin Pechet, CEO
BANYAN WATER

Tavan Pechet, President
POINT ADVISORS

2:00 – 2:45 • The New Genera on: How Younger Family
Members are Handling Significant Wealth

Conference Adjourns

Moderator:
Natasha Pearl, Founder & CEO
ASTON PEARL
Panelists:
Amelia Renkert-Thomas, Founding Partner
FAMILY NAVIGATION STRATEGIES LLC
Michelle Clements, President
SYNERGY TRUST CO.
Elijah Duckworth, Principal
POINT ONE PERCENT

Former Attendees
Former a endees have included representa ves from:
• Brandes Investment Partners, L.P.
• S llwater Capital Partners, Inc.
• MFS Investment Management
• Ada Investments
• Evest Venture Partners
• Fairway Advisors, LLC
• Gunderson De mer
• FAMCO
• Gresham Partners LLC
• Cerulli Associates
• Shah Capital Management
• Envoi
• Heidrick & Struggles
• Wynnefield Capital
• Houlihan Capital
• Industrias y Creditos SAS
• Lowenhaupt Global Advisors
• Southwind Associates
• GUSTAFSON & CO INC
• Insite Group
• Lowenstein Sandler PC
• Arthur Bell

• Cervino Capital Management
• Microequity Partners LLC
• Schwab Charitable
• Welton Investment Corpora on
• Avalon Interna onal Group
• Fidelity Family Services
• ITC Trading Management Company, LLC
• Transcendent Investments
• Management
• Petra Partners LLC
• Duﬀ and Phelps
• Eaton Vance
• Insura ve Premium Finance
• Sapient Asset Advisors, LLC
• Springcreek Advisors, LLC
• T5 Equity Partners
• Frank Crystal & Co.
• McAda Management LLC
• American Airlines
• Worth, A Publica on of Sandow Media
• Lighthouse Investment Partners
• Wealth Touch

• Ronald Varney Fine Art Agents
• Anchin, Block & Anchin LLP
• Family Wealth Consultants LTD
• Weiss-Ham Capital, LLC
• Raptor Capital Management
• Mack Interna onal LLC
• Mast Capital, Inc.
• Marshall Wace North America L.P.
• Constella on LP
• Miguel Family Oﬃce
• Rothschild Family Oﬃce
• The Milburn Corp.
• L Investments
• Krusen Family Oﬃce
• Healthcare Naviga on LLC
• Water Island Capital
• MB Family Advisors, LLC
• Rose Consul ng Group
• Genspring Family Oﬃces
• Woodbury Strategic Partners
• Aston Pearl
• Kings Mountain Capital Group

RAVE REVIEWS FROM FRA’s PAST FAMILY OFFICE conferences
“Topics were excellent this year—comfortable educa onal environment”
Lisa Gray, Grayma er Strategies LLC
“The FRA Team was welcoming and organized. Very few glitches.
Presenters were prepared and illumina ng.”
Leonard DiPietra, Petra Partners, LLC
“I liked the size of the conference and mix of people. Topics were interes ng and not overworked.”
“Good networking opportunity. Learned a lot about SFO & MFO thinking and concerns.
Good range of par cipants.”
Richard Keller, Brandes Investment Partners
“The conference seemed quite well rounded in its topics, and the bifurca on of investment
and family issue tracks well thought out.”
Rosemarie Stoﬀo, Rose Consul ng Group

SPONSORS
Platinum

Silver

The a orneys in Lowenstein
Sandler’s Trusts and Estates
Group design plans tailored
to each client’s unique
circumstances and goals,
maximizing benefits and avoiding pi alls under complex and evolving
federal and state tax laws. They handle the fiduciary li ga on that
some mes results from family asset disputes. They also serve family
founda ons, guiding them through complex tax and regulatory
requirements while helping donors achieve their philanthropic goals.
www.lowenstein.com.

Private Wealth Management is
a leading provider of customized
financial solu ons to highnet-worth individuals, families and select ins tu ons. Our broad
global pla orm aims to meet the needs of private clients worldwide
- entrepreneurs, leaders of industry, business owners and guardians of
family wealth.

Gold
Eaton Vance Corp. (NYSE: EV)
is one of the oldest investment
management firms in the United
States, with a history da ng to
1924. Eaton Vance and its aﬃliates managed $177.8 billion in assets
as of September 30, 2011, oﬀering individuals and ins tu ons a broad
array of investment strategies and wealth management solu ons. The
Company’s long record of exemplary service, mely innova on and
a rac ve returns through a variety of market condi ons has made
Eaton Vance the investment manager of choice for many of today’s most
discerning investors. For more informa on, visit www.eatonvance.com.
Con nuing a tradi on spanning more than 100 years, Deutsche Bank

Private Wealth Management delivers a wide range of customized
solu ons including tradi onal and alterna ve investments, trust
and estate services, wealth planning, capital markets solu ons, risk
management strategies, banking services, structured lending, and
family oﬃce and custody services. Our mission is to meet the needs of
discerning clients through the vast capital resources of a global financial
services organiza on.
SSARIS Advisors’, LLC
strategies include internal
solu ons covering managed
futures, absolute return and
commodi es. Fund of funds strategies include absolute return, global
long/short, rela ve value and managed futures. The firm manages over
$2 billion in assets.
Our philosophy is that investments can be organized into two categories,
convergent and divergent. Convergent strategies perform best in
ra onal markets when prices are driven by fundamentals. Divergent
strategies tend to perform best in stressed markets, when fundamentals
are largely ignored. Consistent absolute returns may best be achieved by
combining these two styles regardless of the market environment.
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To Register:
Fax:
704-341-2640
Call:
800-280-8440
Online: www.frallc.com

Mail: Financial Research Associates
18705 NE Cedar Drive
Battle Ground, WA 98604

Please Mention This
Priority Code When Registering
 Yes! Register me for the conference ($2095)
 Please contact me: I’m interested in a group discount for my team.
 Please contact me: I’m interested in exhibition or sponsorship opportunities
at this event.
 I wish to receive updates on FRA’s upcoming events via fax, email and phone.
Signature: _______________________________________________________

Please bill my:

 MasterCard

 Visa

 Amex

 Discover

Card number:_____________________________________________________
Exp. Date:______________________ Name on Card:______________________
Name____________________________Title____________________________
Company________________________________________________________
Dept.____________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________
____________________
 Check enclosed

 Please bill me later

Address__________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to Financial Research Associates, and write B801
on your check.

City____________________________________State______Zip____________

Please mention your priority code when registering.

Telephone:__________________________Fax:__________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________

Conference Code: B801

